March 21, 2022

TO: Hemant Marathe, PhD, Mayor, West Windsor Twp.
CC: Marlena Schmid, Business Administrator, West Windsor Twp.
     Francis A. Guzik, PE, Director of Community Development and
     Township Engineer, West Windsor Twp.
     West Windsor Twp. Council President Sonia GAWAS, Vice President Linda Geevers,
     Members Andrea Mandel, Michael Stevens, Martin Whitfield

RE: Rapid-Flashing Pedestrian Beacons

Dear Mayor Marathe:

The West Windsor Bicycle and Pedestrian Alliance is delighted that you want to increase
the number of rapid-flashing pedestrian beacons in West Windsor. The installation of
such crosswalk lights by the Princeton Junction train station, at Princeton-Hightstown
Road (County Road 571) and Sherbrooke, at the Trolley Line Trail crossing at South Mill
Road, and on Southfield at Village and New Village Roads have made these
intersections much safer for pedestrians.

Our priorities improve safety for people walking to school, shopping, train station, the
municipal center, and recreation. We recommend that rapid-flashing beacons next be
added at:

- Alexander Road and Harris Road/Windsor Plaza
- Alexander Road and Scott Avenue/Arts Council
- Clarksville Road and Norchester Drive/Rogers Arboretum
- North Post Road and Municipal Drive/Courtney Drive/WW branch of Mercer
  County Library
- Cranbury Road and Van Nest Park
- Penn-Lyle Road and the Trolley Line Trail
- Village Road and the Trolley Line Trail
- South Post Road trail and Conover Field
- Edinburg Road and the East entrance of Mercer County Park.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,
Dave Robinson
President
West Windsor Bicycle and Pedestrian Alliance